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Background

1.1 Each year, HMI inspect and report on the quality of education in a sample of pre−school
centres, primary schools, secondary schools, special schools, community learning and
development services, colleges, and residential educational provision. During school session
2013−14, HMI inspected a total of 17 establishments in North Lanarkshire. In addition they
carried out further engagement visits in 4 schools or centres. The outcomes were positive
and also help to set an improvement agenda for session 2014−15.

2 Primary Overview of Evaluations

2.1 8 full Inspections were carried out in primary schools. The following table shows the grades
awarded.

Title Unsatis Weak Satis Good Very Exc
Good

1.1 Improvement in Performance 0 0 0 4 4 0
2.1 Learners Experience 0 0 0 3 5 0
5.3 Meeting Learners Needs 0 0 0 5 3 0
5.1 The Curriculum 0 0 2 5 1 0
5.9 Improvement through Self− 0 0 3 4 1 0

evaluation

2.2 Summary of Key Strengths in Primary Schools

In all primary schools inspected, some aspect of ethos or positive staff/pupil relationships
were identified as a key strength. Areas highlighted included: young people who want to
learn, achieve and succeed; the positive and supportive learning environment; the sense of
pride in the school; and young people's behaviour and confidence. Specific strengths noted
were asfollows:−•

In 5 schools tasks, activities and the range of experiences which encouraged children
to work well together.

• In 6 schools teamwork, enthusiasm and commitment of staff to improving children's
experiences.

• In 4 schools high−quality relationships amongst children and staff
• In 4 schools the leadership of the head teacher and other staff
• In 4 schools positive relations with the local community and parents

Other key strengths highlighted in individual schools included: children's attainment in
English language and mathematics; children's achievements in wide range of activities; the



care and spiritual development of children; the pastoral care and the support for more
vulnerable children and their families and children's well−developed citizenship skills
displayed through strong charity work.

2.3. Summary of main points for action in primary schools

Main points for action highlighted in individual schools included: build on best practice to
ensure a greater consistency in pace and challenge in children's learning across the school;
increase opportunities for all staff to be more fully involved in school decision−making and
developments; ensure that all children receiving additional support have an individualised
plan and continue to develop approaches to involving parents in supporting their children's
learning. Specific points were action were as follows:

• In 5 schools, continue to develop approaches to meeting the needs of all children, to
bring about further improvements to achievement.

• In 5 schools, improve arrangements for using self−evaluation to plan for
improvements.

• In 5 schools, continue to develop more robust systems to assess and track the
progress and achievements of children across all areas of the curriculum.

• In 4 schools, further improve the curriculum to ensure a well−planned progressive
learning experience for children in all curricular areas.

• In 2 schools, improve children's attainment in mathematics and numeracy.

3. Nursery Classes/Early Years Centres − Overview and Evaluations

3.1 9 Inspections were carried out on nursery classes in primary schools and 3 early
years/workplace nursery centres. The following table shows the grades awarded.

Title Weak Satis Good Very Good Excellent
Improvements in Performance 1 2 4 2 1
Children's Experiences 1 2 4 1 0

LMeeting Learner's Needs 1 5 2 1 0

3.2. Summary of Key Strengths in Nursery Classes/Early Years Centres

Key strengths highlighted in individual classes/centres included: children are experiencing a
broad curriculum which reflects the values of the establishments and provides learning
experiences across all subject areas in a coherent way; partnership with community to
support learning, and children's enthusiasm for fundraising activities. Specific strengths
noted were asfollows:−•

In 6 centres/classes, high quality of children's learning experiences in the nursery.
• In 4 centres/classes, positive relationships with staff, children and their families.
• In 4 centres/classes, teamwork of staff in providing a caring and nurturing

environment.
• In 6 centres/classes, happy and confident children who enjoy coming to nursery.
• In 6 centres/classes, commitment to outdoor learning

3.3. Summary of Main Points for Action for Nursery Classes/Early Years Centres

Main points for action highlighted in individual centres/classes included: develop further the
curriculum in line with national guidance; improve the leadership and direction in the nursery
to improve the quality of provision; implement a more planned approach to ensure that
children make suitable progress from nursery to the primary stages in all aspects of their



learning and implement a more planned approach to monitoring and evaluating children's
learning and experiences.

4. Secondary Schools − Overview of Evaluation

4.1 Only 1 full Inspection was carried out on secondary school education. The following table
shows the grades awarded.

Title Unsatis Weak Satis Good Very Exc
Good

1.1 Improvement in Performance
2.1 Learners Experience
5.3 Meeting Learners Needs
5.1 The Curriculum
5.9 Improvement throughSelf−evaluation

4.2. Summary of Key Strengths in secondary schools

• Young people's motivation to achieve in a range of contexts in and out of school.
• High quality pastoral care and positive, mutually respectful relationships across the

school community.
• P7 to Si transition programme.
• Structured approaches to improving teaching and learning.
• High levels of staff engagement to provide out−of−class learning and in leading school

improvement.

4.3. Summary of Main Points for Action for secondary schools
• Improve the curriculum to ensure young people benefit from broad and relevant learning

pathways with appropriate progression routes.
• Ensure tasks, activities and resources meet the differing needs of all learners.
• Improve approaches to tracking and monitoring young people's progress to raise

attainment.
• Continue to strengthen self−evaluation.

5. Community Learning and Development

5.1 Only 1 full Inspection was carried out on a learning community. The following table shows
the grades awarded.

Title Unsatis Weak Satis Good Very Exc
Good

1.1 Improvements in Performance
2.1 Impact on participants
4.1 Impact on the local community
5.10 Improving services

5.2 Summary of Key Strengths in learning community.

• High levels of volunteering.
• Commitment and passion of staff and volunteers to making a difference in the area.
• Very effective CLD approaches and ethos in action.
• High quality and well−targeted learning opportunities.



5.3 Summary of Main Points for Action for learning community

Continue to improve collection and use of performance data and analysis across
partners to better understand outcomes and secure improvement.
Ensure balance is right between supporting organisations and learning from them.
Complete the audit of provision to understand the overall learning offer and how to
meet needs.

6. Further Inspections

One secondary school, 2 primary schools/nursery classes and 1 special school had further
inspections, of these 1 was "signed off' which means there will be no further HMIe
involvement with the school as it has met the outcomes set. It is anticipated the remaining
schools will be "signed off' following their next HMIe visit.

7. Conclusions and Next Steps

7.1 Clear priorities for schools and centres emerge from these external evaluations. These are
'curriculum, self−evaluation and leadership'. The Quality Improvement Service will provide
both general and targeted support and challenge to schools and centres in respect of
curriculum and self−evaluation approaches. The work of QIS will be based on the published
advice notes from HMI on their updated expectations in relation to QI 5.1 (The curriculum)
and QI 5.9 (Improvement through self−evaluation).

7.2 In addition, QIS will also support schools in ensuring manageable approaches to
assessment and ensure that planning, tracking, recording and reporting are not overly
bureaucratic, in line with the Report of Ministerial Working Group on Tackling Bureaucracy,
published in November 2013.

7.3 It is clear that schools and centres with the most positive evaluations also have high quality
leadership from the head of establishment which is shared with all staff. A priority for the
service is the recruitment, selection and capacity building of our school and centre leaders to
ensure consistently high leadership is evident at all levels across the organisation. The
service is also committed to providing quality career long professional learning opportunities
for staff at all levels and this will be a refreshed priority on session 2014−15.

7.4 Within the learning community all partners involved in the delivery of learning need to
consider their priorities and resources together on a more consistent basis and develop
more robust and consistent self−evaluation across the partnership to improve outcomes. This
will be coordinated by the Community Learning and Development partnership.

8. RECOMMENDATIONS

(i) The Learning and Leisure Services Committee is asked to note the strengths and
points for action across our schools, centres and learning communities and planned
approaches for improvement.

Isabelle Boyd
Head of Education Standards and Inclusion

Members wishing further information please contact
Isabelle Boyd, Head of Education Standards and Inclusion 01236 812279


